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[TRANSLATION — TI~IucTIoN]

No. 4056. TREATY1 OF FREE TRADE AND ECONOMIC
INTEGRATION BETWEEN THE REPUBLICS OF GUA-
TEMALA AND COSTA RICA. SIGNED AT GUATE-
MALA, ON 20 DECEMBER 1955

The Governmentsof the Republicsof Guatemalaand CostaRica, desirous
of strengtheningthe tiesof origin andfriendship which happily unite the two
countries, and with the purposeof progressivelyintegrating their economies,
ensuringthe expansionof their markets,promotingthe productionandexchange
of goodsand services,raising the standardsof living andemployment of their
respectivepeoples,andso contributingto the restorationof the economicunity
of Central America,havedecidedto enterinto this Treaty of Free Trade and
EconomicIntegration,to be implementedprogressively,andto that end have
respectivelyappointedthe following plenipotentiaries:

Mr. JorgeArenalesC., Minister of EconomicAffairs and Labourfor
the Republic of Guatemala,and

Mr. Jorge Rossi,Minister of EconomicAffairs and Finance,for the
Republic of CostaRica,

Who, having exchangedtheir respectivefull powers, found in good and

due form, haveagreedtogetheras follows:

CHAPTER I

RULES GOVERNING TRADE

Article I

The Contracting Statesannouncetheir intention as soon as conditions
allow of constituting a customsunion betweentheir respectiveterritories, for
which purposethey agreeforthwith to adoptmeasureslikely to accomplishthis
object.

Accordingly, the SignatoryStatesherebyagreeto establisha systemof free
trade, to be extendedprogressively,eliminating the undermentionedcustoms
duties,taxesand requirementsbetweentheir territories.

As a consequence,the naturalproductsof and the goodsmanufacturedin
the ContractingStates,shallbe exemptfrom the paymentof import andexport
dutiesand all other taxes, surchargesand feeslevied on or payableby reason

‘Came into force on 16 October1957, as from thedate of the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification at San José,in accordancewith article XXI.
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of import and export, whethersuch dutiesor chargesare national, municipal,
or of any otherdescription,andwhateverthe purposesto whichthey are applied.

The exemptionsmentioned in this article do not extend to lighterage,
wharfage, storageand handling, chargesfor merchandise,or to any other
chargeslegally payablefor harbour,storageor transportservices;nor do they
include any differencesin rates of exchangearising from the existenceof two
or more currencymarketsin either of the ContractingCountries.

If any of the productsor articlesreferredto is subjectto taxes,exciseduties
or any other domestic taxation whatsoeverapplicable to production, sale,
distributionor consumptionin eitherof the signatorycountries,the saidcountry
may levy the sametaxeson goodsof the samenatureimportedfrom the other
State.

It is understoodthat the free trade systemestablishedunder this Treaty
does not exempt trade from controls lawfully applicable in the territories of
the ContractingStatesas health,securityor police measures.

Article II

The following shall be exceptedfrom the free tradesystemreferredto in
article I of this Treaty: articles and productswhose import and export is
prohibitedby law or is subjectto specialcontrolsor restrictionsin eitherof the
Contracting Statesfor reasonsof public security or decency, becauseof the
existence of a State monopoly, or in order to protect national resourcesof
artistic, historic, or archaeologicalvalue.

Articlesandproductswhich for variousreasonsarenotat presentconsidered
suitable for free exchangeshall also be specifically excepted. Accordingly,
thosearticles and products listed in the schedule(annex A1) to this Treaty
shall be traded in freely. Nevertheless, by agreement between the two
ContractingParties andsubject to approvalby the Joint Commissionreferred
to below, the schedules(annexesA and B2) may be addedto or reducedby a
simple exchangeof notesbetweenthe Ministries of Foreign Affairs.

Goodsnot mentionedin the schedules(annexesA and B) to this Treaty,
shall, if they are items of trade between the two countries, enjoy all the
advantages,privileges and exemptions that have been or may hereafterbe
grantedto a third country under the most-favoured-nationclause.

‘See p. 158 of this volume.
~Seep. 168 of this volume.
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Article III

Goodswhich are items of free trade, originating in the territory of either
of the ContractingStatesshallbe exemptfrom all quantitativecontrol measures
in either State.

Nevertheless,until the final purposesof this Treaty are achieved,each
SignatoryStateshallexercisemeasuresof quantitativecontrolon themerchandise
in the schedule(annexA) markedwith an asterisk, the natureof such control
being specified in a marginal note against the item in the schedule. Such
measuresshallapply only to (a) exports,to preventor remedy a shortageof
food or otherproductsessentialto the economyof the exporting country; and
(b) imports, to avoid serious dislocationsin the general economicstability of
the importing country.

The SignatoryStatesshall endeavourto rescindthe quantitativecontrols
as soonas the circumstanceswhich led to their adoption permit.

The adoption,modification or abolition of the quantitativecontrol measures
referredto in this articleshall becomeeffective on the recommendationof the
Joint Commission.

It is further stipulatedthat the goodsincluded in the annexedschedules
shall not be exempt from controls lawfully applicablein the territories of the
ContractingStatesas health, securityor police measures.

Article IV

Preferentialcustomstreatmentis herebyestablishedfor the tradein certain
goodsin respectof which, or in respectof the raw materialsusedin the prep-
aration of which,there is a disparity in the tariffs of the two countries,andfor
imported goodswhich becausethey constitutebasic items of taxation in either
of the Contracting Statesor for any other economicor financial reasonmake
the applicationof the free tradesysteminadvisablefor the time being.

Tradein suchgoods,scheduledin annexB to this Treaty shall be subject
to 50 percentof the customsdutiesestablishedin the generaltariffs of the two
countries,or in specialtariffs in the caseof articlesenjoyingfavourabletreatment
under internationalagreementswhich eitherof the partiescurrently appliesor
may enterinto with any country outside Central America.

This 50 per cent discountshall apply to all items in the nature of taxes
appearingin the relevantschedules,but not to fees and paymentsin respect
of services.
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Article V

The SignatoryStates,being convincedof the desirability of unifying their
customstariffs shall, through the Joint Commissionand with due regardto
the traderelationsbetweenthe CentralAmerican countries,studythe equaliza-
tion of the dutiesand taxesimposedby eachon imported goodsof the same
nature originating in countries other than those of the Central American
Federation.

Article VI

Goods exchangedunder this Treaty shall be accompaniedby a customs
declarationform which shall contain the declarationof origin of the goodsand
bear the signatureor fingerprint of the exporter. This form shall be checked
andverified by the customsofficers of both countries,as provided in annexC’
to this Treaty.

Article VII

The Contracting States, desirous of applying the principle of non-
discriminationextensivelyto their traderelations,agreethat

(a) Any goodsnot includedin schedulesA andB annexedto this Treaty
which are imported from or exportedto the territory of the otherState shall
receive treatmentnot lessfavourablethan that applied to similar goodshaving
any other origin or destination;

(b) Neither of the Signatory Statesshall imposeinternal dues, taxesor
otherchargeson goodsimportedfrom the territory of the other State,nor shall
it enact or imposeregulationsgoverningthe distribution or retail sale of the
said goods,if the effect of such taxesor regulationswould be or in fact is to
place the goodsin a discriminatoryor disadvantageouspositionwith respectto
similar goodsproduceddomesticallyor imported from any othercountry; and

(c) If either of the Signatory Statesestablishesor maintainsa body or
departmentor grantsspecialprivileges to any particularundertakingto engage
exclusivelyor principally,permanentlyor temporarily,in the production,export,
import, sale or distribution of somecommodity, the said State shallextendto
the traders of the other State just and equitable treatment with respectto
purchasesor salesmadeabroadby thatbody, departmentor undertaking. The
organizationin questionshallact as a privatecommercialfirm, andshallwithin
reasonoffer traders of the other country an opportunity to compete in such
purchasesor salestransactions.

‘See p. 168 of this volume.
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CHAPTER II

INTERNATIONAL TRANSIT

Article VIII
Each,of the ContractingStatesshallmaintainfull freedomof transit through

its territory for merchandiseconsignedto or originating in the other State.

Suchtransit shallbe effectedwithout deductions,discriminationor quanti-
tative restrictions. In the event of congestionof freight traffic or in case of
force majeure, eachof the Signatory Statesshall arrange impartially for the
movementof goodsintendedfor the supplyof its own populationandfor that
of goodsin transit to the other State.

Transit traffic shall be carried over the lawful routesrecognizedfor the
purposeand in conformity with the laws and customsregulationsin force in
the territory of transit.

Goodsin transit shallbe exemptfrom all duties,taxesor fiscal, municipal
or other charges,whateverthe purposefor which suchchargesare levied, but
shall be subjectto the paymentof the chargesusually payablefor services,and
to security, health and police measures.

CHAPTER III

EXPORT SUBSIDIES AND UNFAIR COMPETITION

Article IX
Neither of the SignatoryStatesshallgrant, whether directly or indirectly,

export subsidiesin respectof goodsintended for the Territory of the other
State, nor shall it establishor maintain systemsthe result of which would be
the sale of suchgoodsfor export to the other State at prices lower than those
at which such goodsare sold wholesaleon the home market, allowanceto be
madefor the differencein conditionsand terms of sale and taxation and for
the other factors affecting price comparisons.

Any practiceemployed in one of the SignatoryStatesfor the purposeof
fixing or discriminatingbetweenpriceswhich in the otherState leadsto selling
prices for a particular commodity below those which would result from the
normal operationof the market in the exporting country, shall be deemedto
be an indirect export subsidy.

Tax exemptionsgrantedby eitherof the SignatoryStatesfor the purpose
of developingthe productionof certaingoodsin its Territory, shall not, however,
be deemedto be an export subsidy.
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Similarly, exemptionfrom domesticproduction,salesor consumptiontaxes
chargeablein the exportingStateon goodsexportedto the territory of the other
Stateshall not be deemedto be an export subsidy, nor shall the differences
resulting from the saleof currencyon the free marketwhen it offers a higher
rate of exchangethan the official market.

Article X

The exportof goodsfrom eitherof the SignatoryStatesto the territory of
the other State at prices lower than their normal value, in a mannerwhich
causesor is likely to causeprejudiceto an industryestablishedin the territory
of the otherState,or which would deferthe establishmentof a nationalindustry,
is a practiceincompatiblewith the purposesof this Treaty, and hencethe two
SignatoryStatesshall avoid it by all the legal meansat their disposal.

Goods shall be deemedto havebeenexportedat prices lower than their
normal value if the priceof the said goods

(a) Is less than the comparableprice, under normal trade conditions, of
similargoodsintendedfor consumptionin thehomemarketof the exporting
country; or,

(b) In the absenceof any suchprice in the homemarket,is less than:
1. The highest price, for identical goods exported to a third country

undercomparabletradeconditions,or

2. The cost of production of thosegoodsin the countryof origin, plus
a reasonableaddition representingsalescostsand profit.

In each case allowance shall be made for existing differences affecting
conditionsand termsof sale and taxationand for otherdifferencesinfluencing
the comparisonbetweenprices.

Article XI
In order to eliminate the effectsof the direct or indirect export subsidies

whichmayresult in eitherof theSignatoryStatesfrom theapplicationof general,
non-discriminatorymeasures,and in order to counteract the effects of the
aforesaidpracticesof unfair competition, the State concernedmay establish
compensatorycustoms duties to the amount requiredto cover the artificial
difference in price occasionedby the said subsidiesor practices,in which case
the other ContractingState shall be notified in advance.

CHAPTER IV

TRANSPORT

Article XII
The Signatory Statesshall endeavourto constructand maintain roads to

facilitate and increasethe traffic betweentheir territories.
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Theyshallalsoendeavourto standardizetransportchargesin their respective
territoriesandthe relevantstatutory provisionsandregulations,andthey shall
facilitate the transitof commercialvehiclesfrom onecountry to the other.

Article XIII

Ships and aircraft, whether commercial or private, of either of the
ContractingStatesshall receivethe sametreatmentat ports and airports open
to international traffic in the other State as that extended to the ships and
aircraft of the latter. The sametreatment shall be extendedto passengers,
crew and freight.

Road vehicles registered in either of the Signatory Statesshall, in the
territory of the other State, receive the sametreatmentas that extendedto
vehiclesregisteredin the latter.

The provisionsof this articleshall be interpretedasbeingwithout prejudice
to compliancewith the registration and control formalities applied by each
country to the admission, stay or departureof ships, aircraft and vehiclesin
pursuanceof health,securityor police measuresandfor the protectionof public
and fiscal interests.

CHAPTER V

INVESTMENTS

Article XIV

Eachof the ContractingStatesshall accordfair treatmentto investments
of capital by nationalsof the otherStateandshall in consequenceabstainfrom
adopting discriminatory measurescapable of prejudicing any rights lawfully
acquiredby suchnationals.

Subjectto the provisionsof its Constitution,eachof the ContractingStates
shall extendto nationalsof the otherState,with respectto investmentsof capital
and to the right to organize and manageproductive mercantile or financial
enterprisesand to participatetherein, the sametreatmentas is accordedto its
own nationals.

The inhabitantsof eachStateshallhavethe samecivil rights and respon-
sibilities in the otherState as the nationalsof that State.

CHAPTER VI

ECONOMIC CO-OPERATION

Article XV

The SignatoryStatesherebyagreeto set up a Joint Trade Commission,
Lonsisting of an equalnumberof representativesfrom eachState which shall

No. 4056
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meetwheneverit is considereddesirableand in any case at leastoncea year.

The Commissionmay travel freely in either of the ContractingStatesin
order to study on the spot matterswithin its competence,andthe authorities
of both Statesshall provide it with all the information and facilities required
for the fulfilment of its functions.

Article XVI

The Joint Trade Commissionshallhavethe following functions;

(a) To analyseand collate statisticsandother data relating to tradebetween
the two States;

(b) To study,at the requestof eitheror both Governments,all mattersrelating
to this Treaty andto proposemeasuresfor settlingproblemsarising from
its application;

(c) To study the productionandthe tradeof bothStates,andto recommend
additionsto, removalsfrom, and modifications of the annexedschedules
and also proceduresconductiveto: 1. the unification of customsand
tariff regulations; 2. the establishmentof the same fiscal regime for
articles subject to monopoliesand for goods subject to production,sales
or consumptiontaxes; 3. the preparationof agreementsfor the purpose
of avoiding double taxation in the matter of direct taxes; 4. the use of
the metric and decimal systemin all matters relating to weights and
measures;and 5. the customsunion betweenand the generaleconomic
integrationof the two countries.

Article XVII

The competentauthorities of both countriesshall collect, compile and
publishstatisticaldatareferringto import, exportandtransit operationscarried
on under this Treaty, in conformity with rulesto be agreedupon betweenthe
Joint Trade Commissionand the statistical organsof the SignatoryStates.

Article XVIII

The central banksof the SignatoryStatesshall co-operateclosely with a
view to avoiding currencyspeculationwhich might affect exchangerates and
to maintainingthe convertibility of the currenciesof both countrieson a basis
which, under normal circumstances,shall guaranteefreedom, uniformity and
stability in the matter of monetaryexchange.

If oneof theSignatoryStateshasintroducedor shouldintroducerestrictions
on international monetarytransfers,it shall take the necessarymeasuresto
ensurethat such restrictionsdo not result in discrimination againstthe other
State.
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CHAPTER VII

GENERAL PROVISIONS

Article XIX

Sincethe presentTreaty is specifically CentralAmericanin character,and
is designedto lay the foundationsfor a customsunion betweenthe contracting
countriesandfor the progressiveintegrationof their economies,the Signatory
Stateshereby agree that, before signing or ratifying multilateral agreements
relating to trade or to customsconcessions,and before deciding to join any
internationalbody establishedunder such agreementsor negotiatingarrange-
mentswithin the frameworkof such bodies,they will consultwith eachother
with a view to adopting a common attitude if possible.

Similarly, the ContractingStateswill endeavourto adoptidenticalattitudes
at inter-American or international conferencesor meetingsconcerned with
economicquestions.

The SignatoryStatesagreeto retain the “ Central American Exception
Clause“ in anycommercialtreatiesthey may enterinto on the basisof” most~
favoured-nation” treatmentwith countriesother than those of the Central
American Isthmus.

Article XX

The SignatoryStatesagreeto settle amicably, in the spirit of this Treaty~
any disputeswhich mayariseconcerningthe interpretationof any of its clauses.
If they fail to reachagreement,they shall settle the controversyby arbitral
procedure. The arbitration tribunal shall consist of an arbitrator designated
by eachof the Parties and a third designatedby the two thus chosen. Any
award of the arbitration tribunal shall require the concurring vote of at least,
two of its members.

Article XXI

The period of validity of this Treaty shall be four years from the date of’
the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification and it shall continuein force in-
definitely unlessdenouncedby one of the SignatoryStatessubject to at least
six months’ notice.

Article XXII

This Treaty shall be ratified by both ContractingStates in accordance
with their constitutional processes,andthe instrumentsof ratification shallbe
exchangedat GuatemalaCity or San José.

No. 4056
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the respectiveplenipotentiariesherebysign andseal
this Treaty in two identical copiesin GuatemalaCity on 20 December1955.

Forthe Government For the Government
of Guatemala: of CostaRica:

(Signed) Jorge ARENALES C. (Signed) Jorge Rossi
Minister of EconomicAffairs Ministerof EconomicAffairs

andLabour andFinance

ANNEX A

SCHEDULE OF GOODSFOR FREE TRADE BETWEEN GUATEMALA AND
COSTA RICA

General notes
(a) To qualify for the benefitsof the Treaty,the goodsmentionedin this schedule

mustoriginatein Guatemalaor CostaRica,andmust be naturalproductsof, or must
havebeenmanufacturedin, the saidcountries.

(b) Items markedwith an asterisk(*) may be subjectedto quantitative control
measures.

(c) Wheneverthis schedulerefers to productsor articles as “ not specified” or
“unspecified“, suchexpressionsshouldbe takento meangoodsnot specifically men-
tioned in the scheduleitself.

Descriptionof goods Remarks

*Cattle Subject to importandexport

control
Sheep

Subjectto import andexport
control

Live poultry
Goats
Live animals,not specified

*Meat, preparedor cannedin any form Subjectto exportcontrol

Cheeseof all kinds
Hens’ eggs
Crustacea,fresh,chilled
Fish and crustacea,cannedandprepared

*Rjce Subjectto import andexport
control
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*Majze

Alimentary pastesof wheatflour
Cakesandbiscuits
Cornflour or cornstarch
Freshfruits
Fruits andvegetablespreparedand cannedor other-

wise preserved
Soups,prepared,cannedor otherwisepreserved

Crystallized fruits
Jams,marmalades,fruit jellies
Fruit juices, unfermented

*Beans

Chick peas
Freshand driedvegetables
Manioc starch

*Canesugar

Sugar-coatedchewing-gums
Confectioneryof all kinds

*Coffee beansfor sowing

*Cocoabeansin their naturalstate

Cocoapreparedin any form, includingchocolate

Spicesand vegetableproductsfor flavouring
Fodderof all kinds, not specified
Seedsof leguminousand other plants, for fertilizers

and fodder
Residualgrain, copra and oil-bearingseedproducts,

for fodder
Lard
Vinegar of all kinds
Baking powders
Savourysauces
Sparklingandotherwinesmadefrom fruit

*Liqueurs andotherspirits

*Beer

*Groundnutsor peanutsin their naturalstate
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Descriptionof goods Remarks

Subjectto import andexport
control

Subjectto import andexport
control

Subjectto importandexport
control

Subjectto exportcontrol

Subjectto exportcontrol

Subjectto import andexport
control

Subjectto importcontrol

Subject to import andexport
controL
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Descriptionofgoods Remarks

*Coprain anyform Subject to import control

*Oil..seeds Subjectto import andexport
control

*Raw rubber Subjectto import andexport

control
*Raw or ginnedcotton Subjectto import control

Cotton waste
Raw henequen
Sisal fibres
Organicfertilizers
Marble, in blocks, slabsor powder
Gypsumin its naturalstate
Calcinedgypsum,powdered
Colouringearthand mineralcolours
Tortoiseshell, unprocessed
Loofah, unmanufactured
Wood barksfor tanning or dyeing

Osiers, rushes, reeds,straw, palm and other coarse
fibres, not specified,untreated

Medicinal plants, cuttings,leaves,flowers,seeds,bark
and roots

Naturalflowers
Glycerine

*Oil or spirit of turpentine Subjectto export control

Natural indigo
Vegetableextractfor tanning
Preparedpaints
Medicinal wines, syrups, elixirs, tinctures,emulsions

and similar preparations
Medicinal powders,capsules,tablets,etc.
Serumandother injectableproducts
Preparedperfumes, toilet waters, skin lotions and

creams
Toilet preparations
Cosmeticpowders
Perfumedtalc
Bath soap,scentedor unscented
Washingsoap,cakes,flakesor powder
Antiseptic or medicatedsoap
Soap containingabrasives
Dentifrices of all kinds, in any kind of container
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Descriptionof goods Remarks

Preparedinsecticides,liquid or powder
Woodtar
Colophonyor commonpitch
Rubberarticles, notspecified
Mattresses,pillows or seatcushionsof foam rubber
Plywood, three-ply
Woodentool handles
Woodenlastsfor shoemaking
Paperboard,coatedor uncoated
Paraffin-coatedpaper,printed or plain
Drinking-strawsof wax or paraffin-coatedpaper

Native cotton textiles
Woollen knitting yarn
Woollen suitings
Trimmingsof cotton,silk andsyntheticfibres,except-

ing shoelaces
Elastic tape of cotton or syntheticfibres, and rubber

threads
Cotton braidfor Venetianblinds

*Bags or sacksof henequen,maguey, abacá,kenafor Subject to import control
other similar native fibres, with or without linings

Cotton meshor textile hammocks
Wool carpets
Woollen capes
Carpetsof henequenor similar fibres
Unspecifiedarticlesof henequen,abacá,kenafor other

similar nativefibres
Cottonmeshfishing nets
Garmentsor other articles for personalor domestic

use,madefrom native textiles
Raincoatsandcapes(ponchos)of rubberizedcotton

Undressedsheepskinsandfur pelts
Articles madeof loofah
Terracottaarticles, not specified
Sanitaryarticlesin porcelain
Household crockery and other china articles for

domesticuseor ornament
Tiles and other articles of the same material for

building or ornament
Iron for building (anglesandrounds)
Kitchen utensils and kitchenware, principally of

aluminium
Metal tapsor faucetsof anykind, nickel-platedor not
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Descriptionof goods Remarks

Metal classifiersfor grain
Sugar-canepresses
Wood or oil-burning metalstoves
Metal electricstoves
Water, gas, electricityandsimilar meters
Metal andwood theatreseats
Metal andwood folding chairs
Metal furnituremadeof aluminium tubing
Doors, windows, railings, balconies,screens,lamps

and othermetal productsfor building or ornament

Baskets,pursesand unspecified articlesof bamboo,
rattan,osier,straw, paimleaforothersimilarmaterial

Hatshapesof strawof any kind
Hat bodies of wool
Alpargatasand similar footwearof cloth, with rough

fibre soles
*Rubber footwear Subjectto import control

Bone,hornor wood buttons
Semi-manufacturedfur and skin articles
Woodentoys
Footballs
Billiard tables
Mirrors, bevelledor plain
Leatherbelts andpackingsfor machinery
Leatherarticles,unspecified,exceptingshoes

Marimbas,pipes, flutes, drums, bassdrums, guitars,
mandolinsandviolins

Toothbrushes
Plaster,papier mache and sawdustarticles, painted

or unpainted
Asbestoscementsheeting,files, tubesetc.

Native tortoise-shellarticles
Cinematographicfilms madein CentralAmerica

Photographsandphotostatcopies,includingnegatives
Cocoabutter
Bone mealandgroundbones,unrefined
Preparedfungicides, liquid or powder
Whole roastedand saltedseeds
Inert material for the manufactureof insecticides
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Descriptionof goods Remarks

Hydraulicandsimilarturbines,suchasPeltonwheels,
etc.

Sugarmill equipmentand spareparts
Coffee processingmachineryand spareparts
Umbrellasandsunshadesof cotton, artificial silk and

their mixtures
Woodenshoetreesfor displayingfootwear

Veterinaryproducts
Cotton,rayon,andcotton andrayonsuits

Shoe polish, pastesand other productsfor cleaning
leatherarticles

*Rubbersolesandheels Subjectto import control

Plasticbags for packingbananas

Wovenmaterials,pursesandbagsof plastic
Rubbertyresandtubes Subject to import control

*Rubbertreadsfor re-treadingtyres Subjectto import control

*Rubberbootsfor workers Subject to import control

ANNEX B

SCHEDULE OF GOODS ENJOYING PREFERENTIAL TREATMENT
UNDER ARTICLE IV OF THE TREATY

(Customsduties50 per cent)

Cigarettes
Woodenfurniture

Feathers

ANNEX C

CUSTOMSPROCEDURE

Article I

The goodsto be tradedin freely under the Treaty of Free Tradeand Economic
Integration’ betweenGuatemalaandCostaRicashallbe clearedby theCustomsauthor-
ities at the point of Consignment and the point of destinationin bothcountries,subject

‘p. 140 of this volume.
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to observanceof the customsrequirementsand formalitiesof bothcountriesand to the
productionof thecustomsdeclarationform mentionedin articleVI of theTreaty. This
form shallservebothas anapplicationfor clearanceandas a certificateof origin.

Article II

The declarationof origin includedin the said customsform shall be endorsedby
the centralcustomsoffice or by the customsauthoritiesat thepoint of shipmentin the
exportingcountryand verified by the registeringcustomsauthoritiesof the importing
country.

Where a customsofficer called upon to endorseor verify a declarationof origin
hasdoubtsconcerningits authenticity,he shallrefer the caseto the competentcentral
customsoffice for a ruling.

Article III

Thesaidcustomsformshallbepreparedintriplicate, in conformitywith thefollowing
model:

(a) For shipmentin Guatemala:

CUSTOMS FORM REQUIRED IN PURSUANCE OF THE TREATY OF Fn~zTRADE BETWEEN

GUATEMALA Mm COSTA RICA

Exporter
(Nameandaddress)

Vendor
(Nameandaddress)

Consignee

Customsoffice of destination

Placeof shipment

Meansof transport

Marking Numberand type
of

Letters Figures packages

Weight in kilogramme: Tra4ename Value in
of I quetzals

Gro:: Net good: j f.o.b.

TOTALS
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TheundersignedexporterherebyDECLARES : that thegoodsspecifiedaboveoriginated
in Guatemalaandthat thevalueand theotherparticularsstatedin this form arecorrect.

(Signatureor fingerprint of exporter)

The undersignedhereby CERTIFIES: that to the best of his knowledgethe goods
specifiedin this customsform originatedin Guatemala.

(Signatureandseal of the Director-General of Customs
or Chief CustomsOfficer at the point of shipment)

NOTE: The original is to be deliveredto the personconcernedfor production to
thecustomsauthorityat thepointof destination;onecopywill beretainedby theperson
concerned,and the othercopy will be retainedby the customsauthorityof the country
of origin which authorizesthe exportof the goods.

(b) For shipmentin CostaRica:

CUSTOMS FORM REQUIRED IN PURSUANCE OF THE TREATY OF Fit~xTRADE BETWEEN
COSTA RICA AND GUATEMALA

Exporter
(Nameand address)

Vendor
(Nameandaddress)

Consignee

Customsoffice of destination

Placeof shipment

Meansof transport

TOTALS
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TheundersignedexporterherebyDECLARES : that thegoodsspecifiedaboveoriginated
in CostaRicaandthat thevalueandtheotherparticularsstatedin this form arecorrect.

(Signatureor fingerprintof exporter)

The undersignedhereby CERTIFIES: that to the best of his knowledgethegoods
specifiedin this customsform originatedin CostaRica.

(Signatureandsealof the Director-General of Customs
or Chief CustomsOfficer at the point of shipment)

NOTE: The original is to be deliveredto the personconcernedfor productionto
thecustomsauthorityatthepoint of destination;onecopy will beretainedby theperson
concernedandthe othercopy will be retainedby thecustomsauthority of the country
of origin which authorizesthe exportof thegoods.

This model may be modified by agreementbetweenthe competentauthoritiesof
both countries,subject to consultationwith the Joint Trade Commissionreferred to
in Article XV of theTreaty or at thesuggestionof thesaidCommission.

Article IV

The SignatoryStatesagreeto adoptthe necessarymeasuresto simplify andshorten
customsformalitiesaffectingtradebetweentheir territoriesand to facilitatecompliance
with theseformalitiesby the public.
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